
Baina Yadaika Vocabulary Book 2, Lesson 4

He builds, erects  ُُيْنِشئ He built, 

erected 

أَْنَشأَ 1
He stays away َيْبَتِعدُ  He stayed 

away (from)
ِاْبَتَعَد (عن\من)ا

It is 

heading/going in 

the direction

يـَتِجهُ  It headed/ 

went in the 

direction

ِاتَجهَ 

He/it continues  َيْسَتِمر� He/it 

continued 
ِاْسَتَمر� 

He wakes up َيْسَتْيِقظُ  He woke up ِاْسَتْيَقظَ 
It is famous or 

known (for)
ُيْشَتَھرُ  It was famous 

or known (for)
اُْشُتِھرَ 

He swears by ُيْقِسُم بِ  He swore by أَْقَسَم بِ 
He/it illuminates  ُُيِنير He/it 

illuminated 
أََنار

He/it departs 

from, goes
َيْنَطلِقُ  He/it departed 

from, went
ِاْنَطَلقَ 

He is turning َيْنَعِطفُ  He turned 

(onto a street)
ِاْنَعَطفَ 

He sells  َُيبِيع He sold  ََباع
He/it removes دُ  ُيَبد� He/it removed دَ  َبد�
He/it changes لُ  َيَتَحو� He/it changed  َل َتَحو�
He is travelling, 

going
َيْرَحلُ  He travelled, 

went
َرَحلَ 

He travels  َُيِسير He traveled  ََسار
He is dying َيُموتُ  He died َماتَ 

1 is the passive voice – it was built (f.sg)  أُْنِشَئتْ 



He emigrates ُيَھاِجرُ  He emigrated  ََھاَجر
He yearns  َْيْھفُو He yearned َھَفى
He faces  ُُيَواِجه He faced َواَجهَ 
It falls, occurs, is 

located 
َيَقعُ  It fell, 

occurred, was 

located

َوَقعَ 

Stop light إَِشاَرة َضْوئِي�ة Ancient 

monuments, 

antiquities

آثار

Emperor إِْمَبَراُطور Biggest, 

bigger2
أَْكَبرُ 

Despite  ِ3ِبَرْغم The United 

Nations 
ِحَدة ا7َُمُم الُمت�

Right  8َحق Neighbors ِجيَران
Afraid (f.sg.) َخائَِفة Accidents َحواِدث
Countries ُدَول Roundabout, 

traffic circle
ار َدو�

Tending flocks َرْعيٌ  Pedestrian  ٍَرُجُل ُمُرور
Corner َزاِوَية Country ِريف
Crops َزْرع Agriculture ِزَراَعة
Driver َساِئق Earthquakes َز?ِزل
Year  َسَنة Residents ان ُسك�
Pharmacy َصيَدلِي�ة Trees َشَجر
World َعالَم Street َطِريق
Knowledge ِعْلم Number َعَدد

2 It could be either depending on the context.  The form for  ُالَتْفِضيل اسم  in Arabic is the same for both the comparative 

and the superlative

3 Also  ََرْغم



Century 4َقْرن Buildings ِعَماَرات
Minarets  ُمآِذن Cairo الَقاِھَرة
Drugs َرات Cُمَخد Meter ِمْتر
Cities ُمُدن Schools َمَداِرس
Banks َمَصاِرف Masjids َمَساِجد
Opposite, facing  َُمَقاِبل Factories َمَصاِنع
Billions ِمْلياَرات Billion ِمْلَيار
Towards, around  َُنْحو We  َُنْحن
Migration ِھْجَرة Percentage ِنْسَبة
Capital َعاِصَمة O Abaa 'Amr5 يا أََبا َعْمٍرو
Farm َمْزَرَعة She/it noticed, 

realized 
أَْدَرَكتْ 

Noise َضْوَضاء Pollution ث َتلَو�
We need َنْحَتاُج إلى Crowding ِاْزِدَھام

Yaa of Leen6 َياُء اللCين Yaa of Madd7 َياُء الَمدّ 
Connected to ُمHِزم لِ  Sound َصاِئت
First ل أَو� In opposition 

to/ as opposed 

to

8ِبِخHفِ 

4 nineteenth : التاسع عشر

5 ��� is mansoob because of the يا .  When a mudaaf/mudaafun iladhi construction is called (munaadaa), then the mudaaf 

becomes mansoob.

6 There are two letters of leen: و  (preceded by a fathah – making an “ow” sound) and ي  (preceded by a fat-hah – 

making an “ay” sound).  Look to the ending words in surah Quraish (106) for examples.  The leen letters may have 

sukoon on them or other than sukoon.

7 Madd means elongation or stretching. There are 3 madd letters (or letters that stretch the short vowels: ُ ,َ ,ِ   ) - alif with 

sukoon  preceded by fat-hah, like in َباْب , yaa with sukoon preceded by kasrah, like in ِدْيك, and wow with sukoon 

preceded by dammah, like in  ُتْوت (mulberry).  The madd letters only have sukoon on them.

8 Also ًفاHِخ



Last 9آِخر Middle َوَسط
Doer10 َفاِعلٌ  Object  َِمْفُعوٌل بِه
Activity ُنَشاط Compare 

(between)
َقاِرْن َبْينَ 

Most ُمْعَظم Two person 

(activity)
ُثَناِئي

Millions يِينHَم Villages ُقًرى
Places of 

recreation 
 أََماِكن
الَتْرِويح

Crime َجِرْيَمة

Quietness ُھُدوء They are 

moving (from 

one place to 

another)

َيْنَتِقلُْونَ 

Clean air  ّالَھَواء الَنقِي Animal َحَيَوان
West of/ to the 

west
 Please11 َغْربَ 

/Excuse me
لَْو َسَمْحتَ 

Same12 َنْفسُ  Left 

(direction)
َيَسار

Occurance ُحُصول It conveys ُيفِْيدُ 
Command أَْمر Future ُمْسَتْقَبل
Residence, site َمَقرّ  Discuss 

(m.sg)!
َناِقشْ 

High, tall 13َعالَِية Government ُحُكْوَمة
The United 

States
 Public الِوَ?َيات

libraries 
الَمْكَتَبات الَعاَمة

9 Not to be confused with آَخر which means “other”

10 The faa'il and maf'ool are two parts of the verbal sentence.  A verbal sentence starts with a verb.  A verbal sentence must 

have a فاعل (doer) and a ِفْعل (verb) but the مفعول (object) is optional.  The faa'il is marfoo' and the maf'ool is 

mansoob.

11 Literally: If you (m.sg) allow/permit.  It is a polite way to say please or excuse me

12 Needs a mudaaf ilaihi, for example,  ُالشيءِ  نفس   - “same thing”

13 The masc. Singular is  ٍَعال from the root علو



ِحَدة الُمت�
Skyscrapers  َناِطَحات

الِسَحاب
Poverty َفْقر

Predicate14 َخَبر Subject15  ٌُمْبَتَدأ
Crowded (m.sg) ُمْزَدِحمٌ  Most of the 

time 
َغالًِبا

Worried (m.sg) َقلِقٌ  Healing  ٌِشَفاء
Numbers أَْرَقام Squares ُمَرب�َعات
Economy إِْقتَِصاد Sequential ُمَتِسْلِسلَة
Spoken َمْنُطوق Written َمْكُتوب

The  � that shows 

plurality (verbs)

َواُو الَجَماَعة Places, topics َمَواِضع

It is spoken16 ُيْنَطقُ  It is written  ُيْكَتبُ 
Free (f.) ة  What is ُحر�

dictated to 

you17

ما ُيْملَى َعلَْيك

Jerusalem القُْدس To set out َحال Cَشد� الر
Places, 

landmarks
18َمَعالِم Most 

important
أََھم� 

Spots ِبَقاع Various َشت�ى
Honor َتْكِريم He bestows  َخص� 

Eras, time 

periods, 
ُعُصور Across, over َعْبرَ 

Country19 ْأس َمْسَقط الر� Place of َمْبَعث

14 The predicate tells about and usually follows the subject.  It is generally marfoo'

15 The subject is normally in the beginning of the sentence and is what's being talked abuut.  It generally is marfoo'

16 This is the َمْجُھول or passive tense of the verb.  See Madinah Book 3 ch. 3 (or the 2nd dars after the introductory dars).

17  dictation – إِْمHء – to dictate, and its masdar – أَْملَى

18 Plural of َمْعَلم
19 Land of one's birth 



sending20

To seek, intend  ََقَصد The revelation  ُالَوْحي
Obligation, 

obligatory act
َفِريَضة Performing, 

fulfilling
أََداء

Person making 

'Umrah
ُمْعَتِمر Regions, 

directions 
أَْرَجاء

Honored (m.sg) ُمَشر�ف Blessed 

(m.sg)
ُمَباَركٌ 

Holy (m.sg) ُمَقد�س Surrounded 

by
ُتِحيُط بِ 

Mina21 ِمَنى Symbols22 َمَشاِعر 
There is 

(found)23
ُيْوَجدُ  It is 

considered 
ُتَعد� 

1000 أَْلف Better, 

superior
أَْفَضلُ 

100000 ِمَئُة أَْلفٍ  Other than it ِسَواهُ
Glorious َمِجيد History َتاِريخ
It (f.) became24 ُمْنذُ  Since َصاَرتْ 
Masjid Qubaa25 َمْسِجد قَُباء Place of origin َمْصَدر
Dome of the 

Rock masjid26
 َمْسِجد
ا7َْقَصى

Built upon َس َعلَى Cأُس

20 The Prophet Muhammad was in Makkah when Allah sent him ( َُبَعَثه ) as a Prophet and later a Messenger (also see 16:36 

for an instance of بعث used with this meaning – to send)

21 For more detail on Mina and other places mentioned and the end of the third paragraph on p. 90, Book 2, see the 

footnotes from lesson 14 in Book 1 here:  http://sughayyirah.wordpress.com/2011/09/22/bayna-yadaika-book-1-

vocabulary/ 

22 This is how it is translated from verse 2:158 here: http://www.thenoblequran.com/sps/nbq/ 

23 This is the passive present of  ََوَجد
24  كان is from the sisters of صار
25 The first masjid built in Islam located in Madinah

26 In Jerusalem



To conquer, seize 

unlawfully
ِاْغَتَصبَ  See verse 

17:127
أَْسَرى

Western الَغْربِي�ة Eastern ْرقِي�ة الش�
It became َظل�تْ  Bank, coast ِضف�ة
To occupy, take 

over 
ِاْحَتل�  Transgression ُعْدَوان

Lands ا7ََراِضي Falling under  َِضْمن
Comprehension 28ِاْستِْيَعاب Occupation لHِِاْحت
A graveyard in 

Madinah
الَبقِيعُ  Graveyard َمْقَبَرة

By myself َوْحِدي Meals َوَجَبات
Tired (f) ُمْتَعَبة Speaking َحِديث
She prepares ر Cُتَحض Presence ُحُضور
Worried (pl) 

about
َقلِقُوَن ِمن Is made up 

of/comprised
نُ  َتَتَكو�

Compiled, defined and footnoted by Umm Muhammad Zawjatu Abdul Malik

27 Also see verse 2:144 for the translation of the other verse mentioned on p.91

28 From وعب


